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Editorial. 
A S THE revolving years roll by, we are from time to time re- minded of the changeability f everything here below. This 
holds true of everything under the sun, and nothing is excepted, 
not even a school course. We are especially reminded of tbe change- 
ability of our course a t  this time. The present staff, with a few ex- 
ceptions, has entered upon its last terms work a t  this institution. 
Among other branches of work which have come to a close, is also 
our course as editor of "The Classic". To lay down the work a s  
. .  
editor of this paper, will mean a r.elief from considerable work &nd 
care, but also a relief from duties that have becomea pleasure to us. 
Were it not for the many hours of study time, that have to be sacri- 
ficed by those in charge, in preparing this monthly for the public, 
not a, more pleasant and instructive work could be engaged in by 
students. Doubtless the work has been deficient, our shortcomings 
have been many, and looking over the work we have accomplished, 
we can not help but thank all our readers, for the good will they 
have bestowed upon us, especially in that they have showed so 
much patience with our faults. We can nut help but express our 
gratitude towards those who have afforded us such a splendid op- 
portunity for practical experience'and study in the management of 
our school journal, and who have tolerated our inabilities so meekly. 
Although the support of our fellow students might have been better 
a t  times, we feel under no small obligations In those who have con- 
tributed to "The Classic" and herewith extend our thanks to the 
entire staff, our fellow students, faculty, alumni and exchanges, 
who have aided us, and who have showed kindness and willingness 
towards us in many ways. We also thank those who have given us 
%heir support in the way of advertising in our paper. 
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, 1 And now we can assure our readers that they need not ,be berry I .  
* ,  of the change, as "The Classic" is entrusted to reliable and c0mpe- 
. 
teht,workers and if you will but treat them,yith the kindn~sigvith 
.: 
whi* you have treated us they will enjoy mrrfing on the work 
. 
'An'& hefewitli we bid farewell to our many readers and wish our 
successors godspeed, and we throw our waited quill in the waste- 
basket. 
IfI GREAT excitement recently stirred the Congregational Board 
of Oommissionairs of foreign missions, by. an uperpected gift 
of 100,000 dollars. It more or less stirred the entire reli&ous world 
in the U. 8. Not that tlie gift was so unusuttlly large, for Iarger ones 
have been received into church .and missionary treasuries from 
time to time, but the fact that the gift came from JaZln D. Rocke- 
feller, made the case an interesting one. At once the question arose: 
'IGn a church organization accept money from such a man?"Much 
, 4 w  l@en said as to the advisability of $@king or refusing this volun- 
tary giftj and the final outcome has been.that tb'e gift was awepted. 
Nowsthat this decision has finally been  mad^ mm an -ounce- 
men* is made .by Dr. Morehouse, Corrwpondipg, Becretary of the 
Amerimn Baptist Home Mission Society that &'gift of llW4,000 dol- 
lars has just been received from John D. Rockefeller, and that this 
makes a t6W of over 1,000,000 dollars, received from him by this 
society within twenty years. This  society seem not to have the . 
soruples the Congregational board has, but seems .to have hkbn 
thosa @fts from time to time like all others, and mindful of the 
l, bwofd of God: "Wne~is the gold and silver, .and Mine is -the cattle 
on a bust tnd hills," they have put it t o  the best use possible, 
wMch seems after all to be the better course Co pursue, beoanse 
even thodgh this' might have been &n extreme case, ,who knows how 
:many dollars are received for the mission that have been earned in 
+sr doubkful 'way? Of course t h a  t is not for a morbl man to decide 
and-@erefore no criticism of this kind mn be passed upon gifts, 
unlesg the honesty of the man is subject to doubt as clearly as it is 
, in this-cam* 
. ' f f we look at  the man Rockefeller we ought to @ity the poor fel- 
-. low, f o ~  pmr he is indeed, in spits of all his millions. The motives 
, ; a' hd MEI. &I bestowing such gifts upcm church organizations, we can 
t r .  god sp unless they are to serve as an atonement for his guilty 
,, - 
,am#&&ce. I f  this is the case itwill surely not bring him mukh re- p -, 
~~i 
-Iiefg9.if he Bnds oat in w h t  distress he hns brought these men with a 
. ,  
8 -. 
his gift, On the other hand it might do him some good to find but : -- 1,s . 
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what the world thinks of him, for it has become plain in this.cwe, 
that.he is placed on a very low level amongst hurnaniw, reg.rdless 
of his millions. Whatever the outcome might be either for. the giver 
or for the society favored by the gift, I think we all agrw, thst we 
feel satisfied with our lot and would rather stay a t  our humble po- 
sition in the world, than trade with a Rockefeller &nd-Ius miyions. 
O N E  OF the most majestic works of Nature on $his contigent is 
the N'iagafa Falls. It is one of $hose rare relics,+ :which, our 
country may well be proud. The Falls, which people hive held to be 
one of: the greatest speoW,les in the world, and to which travelers 
have come for several centuries to wonder at their exquisite bauty 
are threatened with destruction. This has brought about much 
a+xiety among those who have recognieed their worth and beauty. 
There also seems to be good ground for this fear, for if the bill, 
which now is before the legislature is adopted; one fourth of the 
water running over the Niagara Falls will be @en out of the river- 
' bed. Some narrow-minded' men intend tip conduct this water. from 
the main cburse by tunnels for the purpose of toRliag massive 
'machinery. This will certainly ruin the falls some day. Thai this 
will happen is very easy to understand for if such a m'as of wpter 
is made to flow in a diflerent clirecti~n it will surely cu% a new cJ??- 
nel for i t~elf .  Thus, in the course of time this channel wil1,keep pp 
becoming deeper and wider until M y  all the water, whioh,nsll 
to run over the Falls, will then peacefully flow through its new 
couise. And this, indeed, vill be s sad -b&e of 'the ~met io* 
people if they allow a few business men to debtroy a r$a of sdch 
inestimable value to the country. Therefore it,is to be hopsd that 
~trenuous efforts will be put forth against this business enter$r!?e 
so that it may not be said that "Niagara : Falh became the re id of . 8 
an w e  which was too stupid to understand their vdue." ' " r !  
Abraham Lincola. 
- 
A hero needs perspective. Great men are never honeaed till 
a$* their death. Homer and Socrates of old were condemned to 
death for their writings; Bacon was thrown. into prison. :bemuse 
his heretical writings displeased the Pope; Galileo was met. into .s 
dungeon until he should reoeot his theory thst the dearth moved 
around the sun; Canuons the Portuguese poet died begghg in the 
streets of Lisbon; lhche, the English pnilos~pher, was bsnished 
as a traitor, and yet, when in , after years the people vdued ,#e - :; 
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grmtness of these men, they honored land revered them. And so 
~@!WW Wtb the greatest man that America has ever produced, 
dkbnksrn b d n .  During. his lifetime he was opposed in the 
. Nrrrfih'by gxmt men of his own' party, such as Seward and Chase, 
whb thou'$b't 'that lie was nothing but a vulgar, trifling story b7ler: a 
In the South the people thought he was a demagogue and that he 
08a$ bh& 'tonpush his slave doctrines tihid whether for better or 
f& vtdrrrri. But now, since time has shown that h c o l n s  policy 
arid'nki 6th& 'cbuId have been successful, the North and South 
jaih h d e  in honoring and &&memorating his name as the grmt- 
est in American History. 
a Let PS look for a moment a;t the times which surrmnded Lin- 
co&s life while he was President. 
'The North and.South had become more and more a t  emnity 
*till eacB o@ek as time went on. ' Whm the Fugitive Slave Lraw 
a% pbmed'i~ &roused the entire ~ o r t h  tofury. They lid been help- 
iag'rummy slaves to gadn their freedom for a long time previous, 
and when khis law was passed {nablbg the slave-owners to come 
right in their midst aad iaka babk their $laves, the indignation of 
the North shot up to its highest pitah. Heretofme men had always 
&id.ed vq the hw, but now thei  disregarded everythiag and men 
h&n to thSAk'as 8eward did, that dtho they had to be faithful to 
their conratitution, yet there was a higher bw to obey. Events rap- 
idly,fNowed this which stirred up the Nor& and South to a hatred 
t h a B  could-result in nothing else but war. John Brom's raid anger- 
ed tihe haart of every slave-owner, while the Dred Scott decisioq, 
,@sed by the Supreme Court. was working hamcs in the North. 
&&I ao the breach between the North and South became wider and - 
dder .  'Th8'whole country was in wild confusion and to cap tihe 
&rairk.ohe:& the Southern ~btbs eceded. Others rapidly follo%wd 
add than the'people began to thhk for the first time what fO redly 
m&nt ' Wfiell4he fkst gun ma' fired at  Ft. 8umter, the country 
. ilrminedi&tdy was- thrown'into confusion and disorder. Men were 
nspeaking and loudly d e c ~ m i ~  their opinions and the entire North 
was.stirr& up. 
' While dl th3s mnfusion bZGd been going a, a few men who kqpt 
coo?, saW.the heed for a stjtkong man, whom tlie people m l d  trust 
and hhb au ld  @ther tha r&s of government and gvide the natibn ' 
&e coming cri~is. ' ~ n d  so it came to'pss'thet iq tbe ' 
conveption of 1860 Abraham Lincoln was nominated far 
The &pld a t  once saw b e ,  wisrdom of the c h o h  and 
- el* hfm. wit% ai' 6~erwhelming m~j:ority, eyes were now 
mg@;P hriiied Wkwd vcoln. " The b p l e  bad no doubt that Lin: 
-;; ui , . -$  '. .I. ,. . L 
!h~g C L A S ~ ~ C .  t 
. .: , ,;t\:,.t * ' .$ 
coln was the right man. He had grown up with the ~ a m s q p p  g!&qt 
he had experienced the same troubles, he had groprn up wW8tkqg 
slavery question was at its height, and so they h e w  %t ha f& 
like they did, that either shivery dugt be abolished, or .h pun&$ 
mngt be ruined. , , :?. , <  . t ,? 4 --" 
And now let us leave the coming war and study the life.@ &q 
man, who so nobly and cleverly honducted the war, who by,his b: 
I finate wisdom guided this beloved country of ours. while rin its w-; 
eat distress. By what successivg stages of development wes ,he+ 
fitted for his great task? 
I He had schooled himself in statesmanship. His dwlings in 
I politics showed that he was no common man, but in &e wntfazy - 
a most shrewd politician. when he was opposing Dough .afox Oim- 
gress be saw that he would not be succ,essful then, anq-soc&g $&.- 
grounds in his speech and debates, which made it impassible for 
Douglas to become President the following-election. Then again his; 
dealings with foreign countries show his foresight in politic@. By; 
his diplomacy and wisdom he won the favor of the foreign coun-, 
tries, where before they had been disposed to be contrary to him; ; 
The treaties and arguments that he made, c~mpletelg won theisyxzt 
petthy of them, and not once during his rule did he haye.trroublt&, 
with them. s ,: , 8 .:i* 
But the mmt commendable fact of Lincoln as abs&tesmsn am,. 
his wise and considerate dealings with the people. While he was in.. 
power he was their friend from beghniig to end. While the war. 
was going on, dtho he always appeared confidant, he suffered with, 
the South as no man ever suffered w ~ t h  an enemy. He suff qred with 
every mother who mourned for her only son. He suffered Mhhh 
every man in the Southern army, for he himself said, ."'@e w9ldiq~, . 
wounds are my wounds.'' The South and even the Ifor,th did a*.. 
know how he suffered. Only those who had come personally in, 
contact with him, knew that he was "a man of ,sorrows.", Pe~gle,  
often thought that he was merely a rude story teller, w.d that he 
was never serious. But if a p s s e r  by would give a look ab that *gqj 
worn face, he would be convinced that he actually was !'a nyp of 
sorrows." He bore himself remarkably durizy: the e n t j r e , ~ ,  ap4, , 
pysented an even koddent appearance, but away d b p  19 hi.. . 
heart Abraham Lincoln was enduring the most intense WQW. And. : : 
he did not remain unrewarded long. The people showed, their oon- 
fidhnce b$ puttjug their complete trust in him. Altho men of hie 
party criticised him as being slow 8nd uncertain, y& the great 
mass of common people regarded him as bseir f r i e 4  ,and.prah-. . 
tor to the end. ELis wisdorb in prooeec2liflg;.so slowly, is ody now a9- 
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fsr y w s  of time have passed, acknowledgsd to be the only way by 
which he could have been sudcesisfuL 
Mow people realize that any 'other policy in those unstady and 
doubtful times wauld have been 'the utter ruin of this nation. Now ., 
they see the wisdom of Lincoln, who in spite of the fact that every I 
newspper denounced him as an ignomt  jester and a bungler, 
pushed his policy on, unheedful of the t h r ~ t s  that assailed him. 
And so .his wi~dom and ability to perform his duties were brought 
forth to be admired and wonder& at  by all peopla' 
Yet the foremost thing in the minds of the .American people 
connected with Lincoln, is his Emanciption l?rocbmation, Mcoln 
as a-liberator, is their foremost thought,, sweeping dl his other 
virtues before5t. His &st desire to help the  slaves was created. , 
while he was a, boy, going to New Orlsans on. e &%-boat. He saw 
their chained feet and their sorrowful. f a w .  He saw them being 
beaten by their crud misters. He saw them sold Jike cattle, at 
public auction, m d  then and there he resolved at some time or 
ather, to help them. When his first chncs  mme he t b m d  the ' 
peiople by .hb  bold views and his oratorid powers. h his run for 
Sfkite ofleer the people khought'that he had forgotten aU about slav- ' 
erg, but when he was-dected President ,he showed a t  the slavery 
quastion was still uppermost in his mind. Men tried to dissuade 
him from his purpose, but in this subject h s  was determined. Altho 
opposition was fierce and strong, yet he was as resolute in this 
question at the end as he was a t  the beginning. He never forgot 
the sorrowful fa- and the public auot;ions ,he had seen on that 
trip.to St. Louis, and in the end he conquered. Ee  donquered and 
swept the whole country to his side, for at  first the North thought 
it as hopeless a case as the Bouth thought it despictihle. The result 
now is that the South as well as the North think it was the most1 
for$um.te thing that was ever a.ccomplished in the hishry of this 
country, and now they are united in praising his w e .  
m e  wrar is over. There is general rejoicing all over the coun- 
try. But. it is not fa h t  long. In the mid& of dl the joy and glad- 
ness there comes to the people, l i i  a shot from a camon, the mes- a 
sage that the President ha.s been shot and mortally wounded. 
. Qn the evening of the 14th of ~ ~ r i l ,  1865, President Lincoln, 
accomprried by his family and .friend8 attended Fords theatre in 
. Washington. As: the assztsgn liboks though the apr tu re  in the door 
of the box, he sees Lincoln looking calmly and quietly down upon 
. 
the glad and grateful people, whom by his fideliDy he had saved 
from the peril which had Weatened the destructior). of their govern- 
ment-whom he had wme upan invibtion to gpwt with hie pr~~mw. 
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- There still lingering upon his lips the words which he uttered with: 
uncovered head and uplifted hand before God and his country, when 
* 
on his second inauguration he again took the oath to preserve, pro- 
tect and defend the constitution, declaring that he had entered upon 
the duties of his office "with malice towards none; with c h ~ i t y  
1 ' toward alL" As the assassin looked on this scene he only became 
more determined. He advances stealthily, and while everybody is 
absorbed in the play, he quietly opens the door, runs up till he is 
directly behind the President, p l m s  the pistol to his head and 
fires his murderous weapon. Having committed the deed, he seeks 
to escape. He rushes across the stage, stabbing dl who attempt to ' 
check his flight, then turning through a side door, he runs down an 
alley, mounts his waiting horse, turns the corner and is gone. The 
L 
dumbfounded people slowly begin to realize what has happened. 
The mad cry1 "the President is shot" rings forth. The horror of 
the situation slowly spread among the people. Then all of one accord 
they rush out to pursue the assassin and be revenged. 
In the meantime the wounded president had been carried but . 
and d e n  to a neighboring house. a The most skillful physicians 
. were summoned, but all of no avail and at I0 o'clock the following 
morning the martyred spirit of Abraham Lincoln assended to God. 
On the following day when the public learned that the presi- 
dent had been shot and killed the entire country went wild .with 
grief. The North shed tears of sorrow bemuse they realized thst 
they had lost the greatest ruler and closest friend they had ever 
had. The South wept because they had seen in this lowly back- 
woodsman a friend and sympathizer. And so the country mourned 
as it had never mourned before for the greatest man ths% has ever 
laid down his mwtyred. life for his country. In the hearts of all 
those who knew him, arose the same thoughts. How he had lived in 
sorrow, how he had died a martyr on the very day of Christs deathv 
upon the cross. And they believed that Abraham Zincoh gave his 
life for his country even as Christ gave His for the world. 
And now people read with weeping eyes those sublime closing 
words of his second inaugud: ;(With malice toward none, with 
charity toward all, with &rmness in the right as God gives us'to 
see right, let us strive as to finish the work we are in, to bind u p  
the nations wounds, to care lor him who shall have borne the battle, 
and for his widow and his children-to' do all which may a c ~ e v e  F 
and cherish a just dnd lasting peace among ourselves and with all 
nations. " W. H. '06. 
- 
The sun behind dark doh& doth sink 
Its bright rays fall upon the sea 
Quick as it hides behind the brink 
The gentle twilight comes o'er me. 
The parchad wind blows hot at  noon, 
The burning scorching sun is high, 
At twilight comes the soothing moon 
The breezes softly, gently sigh. 
As looking o'er the tranquil sea, 
The moon still wandking thru the sky, 
Come half forgotten memories 
And thots of childhood dtiys gone by. 
E. H. '06. 
Exchange. 
Teacher-"What is space? " 
Trembling Prep-"I can't think just at present, but I have it 
in my head". 
She--"This road is very steep can I not get a donkey to take 
me up?" 
He-"Just lean on me. " 
Knicker-"Yes, Johnny, there is only one way to learn and 
that is to begin st the bottom." 
J~hnny-~~How about swimming?" 
A London mother heard terrible shrieks from the nursery, and 
rushed up to inquire. In  the middle of the floor sat Jackie and 
Ethel, voices uplifted. On the %ble sat the senior, Thomas, aged 
eight, with his mouth full. "What's the matter children?" cried 
mmma. % 
stBoo-o-o! we were playing Garden of Eden," sobbed Ethel. 
"Yes", said mamma, picking Ethel up, "I @Id you the story yester- 
day, but why are yoa crying over it?" Ethel stopped her tears, and 
pointing furiously at  the brother on the table, "God's eat the ap- 
ple?!" she shrieked. 
Jane:-"Henry, what would you do, should you go t;o the post 
office, buy a stamp, ask the man to stick it on for you, and if he 
refused?" 
Henry, (who is very seri~us):-'~WhiLt would I do? Stick it on 
myself. " 
"1 would stipk it on the letter. " 
I 
T H E  C L A S S I C .  DO you eat candy? we 
Oublishsd Mont3ily during the Scl~ool Pear 
by the Students of the N. W. U. A. 
J. O. De Bruyn, '05, - Editor in Chief 
" 
MILLER'S RESTAURANT, 
D. Ellerbroek, '05, Business Manager 
W. A. Bauman. 'OB, ASS% Business Manager . MILLINERY. 
have the sweet khd, and 
when you are hungry we c w  
fb sou out with ovsters. etc. 
ASSOQIATE EDITORS. 
A. Te Paske. '05, - - ASdt Editor 
Tillie De Jong, 'OS, - - Literary 
Q. Vermeer, '05, - - - Lacal 
md%ina Rouwenborst. '06. - Aw't Loeal -- ." 
ORANGE OITY. - - - IOWA. 
b 
MRS. VAN DEN BERG 
, - invites the--- 
Agnes Btapwlkamp, '05, - - Alumnt 
Tda Bomgaacs,05, - - Exchange 
Address all communteation to Bus. Manager I - DEALEB IN- 
LADY STUDENTS 
to inspect her fine line of 
BuWription 60 cents pet year in advance; 75 
cents if not paid by January 1, 1905. Single 
mpies 10 Btamps not R C C B ~ .  
Advertlslna rates furnished on application 
i 
JO h n Sy n h or st, 
Locals. 
The Spring term opened April 
10th and the students again took 
up the work with new courage. 
The Academy Base Ball nine 
has been orgrtnized and expects 
to cross bats with the Hull nine 
A~ril20th. The team is stronger 
Entered at the post oiRm at Orange Ofty, 
Iows, as second-claw mail matter. 
Call oa the home ~uirr- ' 
ber and Coal dealers. 
Fresh and Salt  meat^, I . . 
Fish, Poultry, Hides. 
Van Pelt & 
I I t ,  lsgt ywrs' and P ~ O ~ ~ S ~ S  Laundry Work dotle at. .  nod work. 0 - - -  
Mr. E 8. in Geometry. "Where I The Chinese Laundw- ' 
are our girls?" . I Students' Patronage Solicited; 
Prof. and mine too?" 
Prof. in Dutch. "Miss a. S. 
you may translate this. Mijne 
nicht is een schoon meisje." 
Miss (3. S. "My niece is s, clean 
When you are l o d k i i  f& . 
strictly up to-date merchandise 
at  rock bottom prices and '~dtr-,  
g i r~  " I teous tfestment try 
Prof. 'Waybe she is and it 
would be well for some of the 
voung men to make sure' before I N. Balkem L CO. u - --- - 
they go too fiar. n 8 ] Sioux Cen@r, lowb. 
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Wonder why professor St. 
comes late on Monday morning? 
March 22nd Misses Helen Slob 
and L i d e  Schalekamp, alumni of 
the Academy, visited the differ- 
ent classes. They were welcomed 
with many smiles and . . . . . 
The &'A'' class girls while hav- 
ing a free hour in German enter- 
tained their class-mates who take 
Greek by singing some beautiful 
songs in the basement. The cow 
outside took her turn in singing 
Stuart & Breier, 
Dealers In Chinaware, s&ing Machines. 
Toys, Musical Instruments, Watohes, 
Olocks, Jewelry and Silverware. Repair 
ing at  lowest prlces. All work Garan- 
teed. 
--- - 
DE COOK 6k GO., 
H A R D W A R E  
Bicycles and Sporting h o d s .  Plumbing, 
Hot Air and SWqm Furnaces. A first-class 
Repair Bhap. 
. Herman De Kraay, 1 S T O V E S  A N D  
a solo and took first prize. I H A R D W A R E  
Prof. in Latin. "Miss C. S. you 
must have the Japanese forces in 
the genetive plural. " 
Miss C. S. "If you have the 
forces in plural you must also 
have the Japanese in plural. " 
Prof. in '~eometry. "Mr. A. T. 
The Oldest Tinner in the Town. 
-------- -





P. can you use a base for a face?" 
Mr. A, T. P. "No you can't. I I Remember G. POPMA9S 
found that out the other night. " I B A R B E R S n 0 p 
Mr. H. E is very fond of play- 
ing with dogs and especidy with 
a certain s m d  white dog. Won- 
der why? 
Student writing a Dutch let- 
ter. Hier in ome school eijn zes 
en ~eventig studenten, halve jon- 
gens en halve meisjes. 
Mr. H. E. to Prof, in Physics. 
FOR FIRST GLASS WORK, 
DR. 3. A. OGG, 
RESIDENT - DENTIST. 
OBBce at  home, opposite Opera House. 
- 
Dirk H. Schalekamp, 
"If you give us an easy exflmm- 
nation I will go with you to Sioux 
Center some time. " 
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NOTARY pu BLIC, 
In and for Sioux Co., Itt. 
----- 
Prof. "I would like to give you I 
an easy one but that would not, Remember P. FEBUS 
visit $0 late on Monday m0rni.w ,'JAB. F. TOY. Prr. QEO. J. BOLKa V. P. 
tW his .sister stepped in the: ' He KUYPER, Urnbier. 
b~*y with. him and :b04 hi# td/ i- 
s c h d  ' For parkicuhs \-aik' ' - , . 
be doing justice to the other 
members of the class. '" 
Dames. 
The class honors are decided I Ponhase 
. -FOR- - 
as follows: Henry Schnt, valedic- 
tory; '.Afie Te %&0,. salutatory 
and Jong class history 
and prophesy. 
Mr. D. E, .-me home from I G~ceries,'Flour, Feed. 
Prof.'in Dutch, Mr. W. Green: 
BeM. Yonma.y translate; Be caJls 
twice e week. 
The exeeu ti& committee of the 
Philomethean Society consists 
of the following members: Hen- 
ry Schut, Pres. Emil Schwitters, 
vice-President; Miss Edapi~ Mgl; 
lenburg, ~ e c r e b r g ;  Evert '8nis- 
inm, Treasurer; J. Beemstra, 
MP. 99.' Greenfiela tiaaslatei; 
Hij rmpt tweemaal ip.de.w@ek. 1: NATIONAL 
INTEREST PAID OR SAV€NB DEPOSIT8 
Prof. Yoy probably do pot un: 
dargthkid' t ~ t  kind of calling g'bt, 
but you will some day. 
s&rgent at Arms. 
Prof. in'Dutch. G, de Young 




G. de Young. De predikant 
gaat'van de kaned af, wanneer 
de menschen damn. 
-LEADEB IN- 
J. Brink, assistant Editor; Miss 
Ada Muilenburg,Literary Editor; 
F. Van der Bie, Locd Editor; 
Miss Christina Rouwenhorst, 
Alumni; Miss Coba Van de Stwig, 
Exchange;Wiim Bwman, Busi. 
ness lpsnager asd James Kuyper 
Prof. He 'd b e k r .  
Thene*classicstsff will con- 
sist of the following members: 
P E L ~ H ~ S ~  Oils and 
Perfumes. 
All kinds of tmt books ~t lowest 
prices. Call on us when in 
need of anything in 
that l ie .  
IDRUGS AND 
STAT1 ON FRY, 
Evert'Huisinga, Editor in ohief; , 
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for those who are considering the selection 
o f  a school next year. 
1st. w h a t  i s  the character of  the school.? 
2nd. What  i s  its equljlrnent? 
3rd. w h a t  expense is involved? 
The Northwestern Classical Academy is no longer an experi- 
ment. I t s  present station, backed by a record of 18 years, enables 
it to offer inducements well worthy your consideration. Tho no 
religious test is required for entrance, its students are surrounded 
by such conditions as will tend tolofty, christian ideals. I t s  Faculty 
consists of instructors equipped with a college training and able to 
give their students the benefit of years of experience in special 
lines of work. 
I t s  buildings, library, laboratories, lecture rooms, and athletic 
equipment are among the best and represent a value of over 
$35,000. 
Of its two hundred graduates, one hundred seventy-one have 
entered upon successful business or professional life, or are now 
pursuing college courses in leading institutions of the land. Our 
graduates are in demand. Expenses are reduced to a minimum. 
Tuition costs nothing. Board and room can be had a t  the newly 
equipped Halcyon club at actual cost. All expense including board 
and room need not exceed $125.00 per year, many have reduced 
them to $100.00. 
Worthy boys and girls are cheerfully given aid from special 
funds, when circumstances warrant such action. 
The Academy courses include Latin, Greek, German, Book- 
keeping, Pedagogy, and Science. 
Consider the advantages which this school offers. If interest- 
ed, write to the Principal for detailed informatibn or catalog. All 
questions promptly answered. Address- 
PHILIP SOULEN, A. M., 
ORANGE CITY, IOWA. PRINCIPAL, 
Dept. of Mathematics, - - MISS C. WALVOORD. 
Dept. of History, - - - - MISS A. KREMER. 
Dept. of English, - - - - PROP. E. J. STRICK. 
